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1 THURSDAY, 16TH SEPTEMBER,Maker.” CANADA’S DEVELOPMENT. This is the head
of a Pearline woman. “There are 
_ others.” And if the others don’t look 

cheerful, it’s no wonder. You’ve 
got to work hard, if you do your 
washing and cleaning with soap, 

and you’ve got to work a long time 
over it, and you’re wearing things 

out with your rubbing. Pearline 
makes the work easy and quick ; 

rubbing. The wonder is that 
any woman who has to do soap's hard work can look pleasant 
Still, some of them do, in spite of it . 841 -«

:MillionsPearline

ONTARIO 81 LITER MINES.1 »r 8» 18 Off © Special Lines for 
World Readers

Properties West or Tbender Raj Aboat to 
be Again Developed. V- M* »

■ow This Domlaten Looms Large la the 
Mind of the Minin* and In

vesting Harlots.
Lor don, Eng., Mining Journal.

Canada looms large in the mind df the 
mln'ng and investing markets, and it is 
lully explicable that It should be so. While 
tnc main reason of the fresh attention 
whlgh Canada Is receiving Is the valuable 
new deposits of the precious metal in Brit
ish ColuiuU'a, there are ample reasons on 
other grounds for the kindly expectant eye 
wlrch is telug cast Just* now towards this 
one of the Biitlsh dominions by those de
sirous oi making in nt\>. No possession oi 
Great Britain has made more rapid progress 
oi late years in weuLü, trade, una general 
uevekpinent tnan bruish Aortn America. 
The population—ibough, of course, not large 
in any portion of tue country—has 'increas
ed very rapidly, at the present time stand
ing ai sometnmg over 5,vUU,uOO. Tue great
est ttrides during the past deciide or so 
have been made ut Winnipeg, wnere there, 
is now u growing pvptuauon of 30,000 or 
*0,uuj. Tue growtu of tùe. ciry of Van
couver, Br.tisn Columbia, however, during 
tae same peii.d, has bteu even more rapm, 
for lu years ago it hardly had an existence. 
Tue générai lute oi increase of population 
turouguuut the Dominion In the last decade 
was ciose upon Tz per cent. Tne gold- 
bearing region of the country, which cov- 
cis a tAal 
ote, estima 
square mile.-, are found chiefly in the 
southern auu western portions. And be- 
s de» gold, vanuda is rich in other miner
ai»-notably copper, lead, iron ore, tin, and 
coal. In Uutuilo and Quebec, the prov
inces which do, perhaps, more than 8u 
cent, of all tue mauuiacturing of the 
minion, and which coûta in the chief manu
facturing centres, including, of com so, Mon
treal and Toronto, the mineral resources 
are scarcely yet developed, but important 
deposits are Known to exist—such as iron, 
lead, zinc, copper and nickel. In one of 
the districts oi Uutaiio nickel is fotind over 
an area of about 3uuU square miles, and 
ti.e.e mining ana smelting operations are 
acuvely carr.ed on. In Nova Scotia the 
coal d< past is nave the reputation of being 
extinstte and of good quality, and ip 181)5 
the output reached nearly 2,100,000 tons. 
Iron ore Is also plentiful, and up to a re
cent date the gold mines were estimated 
to have piodu ea pvee ous metal of the val
ue of £2,282,500. The Northwest .Territor
ies, which comprise nearly the whole of 
British North America, from the bound
ary of the United States to the most north
erly parts of 
over an
upon 2,500,OvO square miles.
It Is quite safe to say, Immense mineral 
resou c.s, though their extent has not, up 
to tne present, been by any minus correct
ly ascertained. Iron, coal, and gold have 
been found, and will doubtless by-and bye 
be developed on an enormous scale, when 
the returns from this vast poi tlvii of the 
Crown dependencies will be certain to lig
ure exceedingly large, and add mil
lions • sterling to tne wealth of the 
Empire annually. Already in - the 
District of Alberta and some of the adjoin
ing sections of the country the coal mines 
are being worked, and arc connected by 
branch lines with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, a fairly good indication that fur
ther development will be rapidly , pushed 
forward. As to British Columbia, which, 
at the moment. Is attracting most atten
tion, we do not desire to go into the de
tails of the new gold fields, which will be 
In everyone's knowledge. It may be well 
to point out that prior to the new fluus 
the districts in which the search for the 
yellow metal was being prosecuted 
most vigor were Trail, zr.ocan and Toad 
Mountain in Kootenay, Boundary in Yale, 
and Alberni on Vancouver Island. Some old 
placer diggings in Cariboo are being mine' 
by improved hydraulic processes on an ex
tensive scale. Coal Is distributed over a 
wide area of British Columbia, the present 
supply averaging about 1,000,000 tons per 
annum, being obtained from Vancouver is
land. The other principal deposits, so iar 
as known, are in the Queen Charlotte group 
of islands on the northwest coast, and in 
the southeastern parts of Kootenay Dis*- 
Trict, near the Crow's Nest Pass, through 
which a railway is projected to enter the 
mineral belt, now being vigorously exploit
ed. This will afford a readily accessible 
supply of coke for the several smelters al
ready In operation, or those that in future 
may be erected. Concerning the Industrial 
development of Canada ,tuia is certain to 
be promoted by the most important step 
which the Home Government* ‘have taken 
in accepting Canada’s offer of a preferential 
favor to British manufactures of 25 per 
cent, under the charges made upon the im
ports of any other country with whom 
Canada does business. At the present time 
the business passing between this country 
and Canada amounts, boin ways, to £21,- 
500,000, Great Britain annually Importing 
from Canada £14,000,000, and exporting to 
Canada £7,500,000. On the other hand, the 
commerce passing between this country 
and Germany every year reaches nearly 
£63,000,000, £29,000,000 representing Brit
ish exports. Further to In esc figures must 
be added £26,000,000 as the value of our 
trade with Belgium, inducing (say) £8,000,- 

; ports. Thus, against the 
of goods which we export 

to Canada must be welgaed £37,000,000 as 
the value of the products we export to 
Belgium and Germany, it will be clearly 
seen, therefore, that in denouncing the Bel
gium and German treaties—a step un
doubtedly wise in itself—the Government 
have Incurred considerable risk in order to 
show favor to Canada. The odds against 
Anglo-Canadian interests certainly seem 
heavy on the surface. Yet we entertain no 
doubt that precisely the rtgnt course has 
been taken. Whatever the future final re
lations of England and Germany may be, 
there is no likelihood of any serious diminu
tion of a trade that conduces so greatly to 
the advantage of both countries, ana. ns 
regards Canada, she is certainly a country 
of immense possibilities, and her business 
with us is capable of Indefinite expansion.

uits Port Arthur, Sept. 16.—(Spec'al Cor- 
tespondence.)—Cnpt. H. Shear arr.ved in 
town from tlie Badger mine on Thurs
day evening last, where he is in charge 
oi the work at the once famous silver 
mine, which, after being closed down 
for live years, will soon be the scene of

So Far as the Pittsburg Dis
trict is Concerned. n Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits, just in, second lot.

Pure Scotch Pease Meal, new barrel, makes beautiful pea soup. 
This is a great fruit week. Look us up and have some.
Lavvrie’s Bacon, “ L. & S.’’ brand, it’s beautiful for breakfast 

with our New Laid Eggs.
Pure Ceylon Tea at 18c, 3 lbs. 50c. This tea goes itself. It’s 

strong and flavory.
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*»>old-time activity.
The Badger and some adjoining pro

perties were formerly operated by the 
Badger Silver Mining Vo-, of Uilhes 
'township, under the management of 
Capt. Shear, and produced m the two 
years previous to c.osmg down, in .188-, 
*o5u,0uu in Silver. The mine was c;<x>ud 
down owing to l.tigation among the own
ers. AU matteis affecting the title to 
the property have been settled, and the 
mines are now 1 being re-opened by Mr. 
Shear, who represents the present own
ers, who are local men.

Mr. Shear has given a full description 
of the different veins on the property 
and of the development work to date. 
It is as follows: No. 1 vein, which has 
been opened up by a 30U ft. shaft and 
about 2500 feet of drifting, on six lev
els, has an average width of 2 1-2 feet. 
The ore goes' $110 tb the ton.

No. 2 vein—It has alniut the 
characteristics as No. 1 vein, and has 
been developed by a shaft 110 feet deep 
and an adit level 600 feet in length.

No. 3 vein,' or Porcupine mint—it has 
a shaft 180 feet deep and two levels of 
un aggregate length of 1200 feet. The 
vein averages about three feet in width. 
Besides the above there are three oth-r 
veins on the property, on whicih a small 
amount of development work has been 
done.

The property is equipped with good 
boosting p:ant, and a ten-stamp mill, 
machine and blacksmith shops and about 
40 houses.

Messrs. Alex. M. Hay awl W. A. Lay- 
cock of Rat Portage and Capt. Lan 
McPhee have just come in from the 
Babbit Mountain Silver Mine.
Hay has been looking at the property 
for a company which he represents, and 
which has an option on it.
• The Kahbit Mountain Mine lies 21 
miles from Port Arthur. The vein is 

■a composite, averaging four feet wide, 
the ore consisting of native silver and 
argentite. with much vlende, and a lit
tle iron pyrites, galena and fluorite. It 
has been proved 800 feet on the surface 
by trenches and crosscuts. Since open
ing in 1882 it has 'been worked in a 
spasmodic manner, having changed 
hands several times. A stomp mill of 
15 tons daily capacity stands on the 
property. It is claimed that, the con
centrates ran as high as $4000 per ton 
and averaged $1500, and that the free 
milling ore averaged $80 per ton. The 
percentage of concentrates varied a 
great deal at different times. Over 400 
fert of sinking and 80» feet of drifting 
and some sloping was done. There are 
four shafts, the deepest of which is 250
ÔMXVSS SSf SSN&tie
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GOLD AT CALEXDAB.

WORK RESUMED AT65 CENTSI
Av

savesiut badly, what do you do? 
> back find complain. No 
him a chance to make the 
tesn’t, then’s the time to 
ig here that’s wrong, it’s 
righted.

Eighteen Thousand Diggers Have Al
ready Returned to the Mines.

134 KING-STREET 
EAST.DONALD’S TEA STORE,

HOT m.* Scale Committee Created fer t»e Tear 
Man's Pie» fer Immediate 

Throe*** Wllh *
^bsbsbshsbsh sBEHsasyrHsasES^

The Proper Place c 
For Proper People jj 
to Buy Proper . . c

President 
Resumption Went 
Bask-Dolan'S Bteqaenl Plea Carried 

ins Less earned

ATURDAY. STUFF Êmug Coat Suits, in three 
neat, dressy patterns, 
able colorings in all- 
iviots, silk stitched,

36 to 42, regular 
Jo at one price . . . $3 50

CAPS.
ened Out in Our Immense 
ent.

the Day—The Baer 

by the 
Annuls ««•

Cesfltct-Ftgbt Against the De
territory nearly as targe as Mur- 
iml 10 Cuiitain over 3,315,U0U same

indeed is coal, and ours is in hot 
demand, all on account of its
quality. Take advantage of , , . ^
special prices and put in your winter supply of coal. Call at 
any of our offices for prices.

16.—After nearly OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

ttm?r moMhs’ ^enesa, between 15,000 
three momwr the Pittabu,g

i7.es
5and 18,000 coal miners

to work to-day in accord- Clothing jj our
&district went

with the action taken at yestev- 
conventkm, authorizing the men 

to work In all mines complying

auce
day’s
to return
•with the provisions of the scale of Oo 
cents, adopted at Columbus. The re
mainder of the 23,000 miners of the dis
trict will be at work before the close of 
the week.

It is estimated that the strike, which 
lasted 65 working days, cost the people 
of the Pittsburg district from $5,000,000 
to $7,000,000. Of tics amount the min
ers lose about $2,250,600 in wages. 1 lie 
strike against the De Armitts will con
tinue indefinitely, arrangements having 
been made to assess the working miners 
5 per cent, of their wages to defrajBthe 
expenses of keeping up the fight until 
the 65 cent rate is made uniform 
throughout the district.

ItolH'i Bleqaeat Plea.
The resolution adopted by the miners 

late yesterday creates a Scale Com
mittee for the year; requires mines to 
dose down on Oct. 1, where the com
pany refuses to weigh coal before 
screening; determines to continue camps 
at mines of New York and Cleveland 
Gas Company, assigning workmen 5 per 
cent, of wages for the expense, and hear
tily endorses the uniformity agreement. 
The principal resolution, allowing the 
miners to resume at once, was debated 
until late in the afternoon, when Presi
dent Dolan took the floor. He said the 
ten-day clause was an outrage and an 
effort to please a few dissatisfied men. 
His plea for immediate resumption was 
so eloquent that the resolution went 
through with a rush, only four voting 
«gainst it. A wage scale was agreed 
to, and the conventimi adjourned.

K

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.K
is the place where one can jj 
get the most value for one’s C 
money. We are quite busy “ 
in the Boys’ Department. “ 
Many peeple are agreed s 
that this is the proper store s 
to get Boys’ Clothing Prop- jj 
crly made at the closest jj 
prices.

4 ) non WED. 4'i %L PHONES 2246, 2340. 1310. 4048, 6501.46246

directors»
H. s. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq.. Vice-President

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

Niagara Falls Line. WHITE STAR LINEMr.

EMPRESS OF INDIASIR SANDFORD FLI2MING,C.B.,K.Ç.M.O. 
HUGH SCOTT. Esq., Insurance Under-

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, 
Calling at Queenstown.

S.S. Britannic...
S.S. Majestic...
S.S. Germanic..
S.S. Teutonic...

Superior second cabin accommodation o® 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to Charles A. Pipon, general 
agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, Tor
onto.

the continent, and 
area estimated at close 

contain,
A S 'inv’lNG, Esq..Director Ontario Bank, 
c j 1 CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant

ItCCtlWAÎ.MSLEY. Esq.. V.ce-Presi- 
Queen City Ins. Co. 
jLATT, Esq., President Toronto

sEnglish maker, light 
slack. Special ... $1 75 
ipe, made from Har-

tvn, full shape, sateen 
Special .
lavy Caps, with gold

loft crown, with de
fer early fall wear.

and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 3.20 pan. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

Sept. 22, noon. 
.Sept. 28, noon. 
..Oct. 6, noon. 
...Oct. 13. noon.

G
e • • • nTHOMAS 

dent
H. M. PEL . m i „

E,7&8,W.CXLo.don,E^n
a50c J a

OWEN

*8 roi
three years or over.4% per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 314

There Are Suits C 
to Fit Any Size jj 
Boy in Such a jj 
Variety of Styles, c 
That Choosing C 
is Quite Easy, jj

and All Point» Bast. 
Ticket» at »U Q.T.R. and leading ticket offlcee 

and on wharf.
25c

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL50c NIAGARA RIVER LINEto 5 per cent, per annum.
J. S.. LOCKIE, Manager. Lake Winnipeg .. .. ..Aug. 28, daylight 

.. Sept. 1, daylight 
. ..Sept. 8, daylight 
. ..Sent. 15. day light 

..Sept 29, dayitgnt

135
Lake Huron .. .. ..
Lake Ontario..............
Lake Superior .....
Lake Winnipeg .. ..

Passage rates extremely low. First 
cabin, $47.50 to |dt»; second ceoin, 834; 
steerage, $22.50. For passage apply to 
8. J. Sharp, 66 Yonge-atreet: R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Banow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-etreet; Roolnaon & 
Heath, 6014 Yong»-etreet; N. Weathtrston. 
Rossln Houae Block, and for f re lent rates 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, B 

Yonge-atreet.
CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

50c GUATEMALA’S ne ft trouble.

Wealthy end Influential Men are Naw Bt- 
belllns Against I he Government,

New York, Sept. 16—A special to The 
Herald from Panama, Colombia, says: 
Guatemala now faces an uprising tar 
more serious than the one of a few 
months ago. The present rebellion is 
led by men of gieat wealth and influence, 
and is steadily gaining in strength each 
day. ,

Advices just received from Guatemala 
are to tihe effect that 3000 rebels attack
ed the city of Qiiezaltenango on the 
morning of Sept. 13- The garrison there 
consisted of less than 100» soldiers, but 
they fought valiantly.

The attack continued far into the 
night, then the rebels, despite their su
perior numbers, were repulsed. They 
vigorously renewed the attack at 0.3» 
o’clock on the mbrtiing of the 14th, and 
the advices state that the latest report 
from the field is that the fighting still 
continues. The garrison still holds the 
city against the rebels, but the fall of 
the oity is inevitable unless the rein
forcements, which are now hurrying 
forward, arrive within a few hours.

CHANGE OF TIME.
.m. Saturday. G

Commencing Monday, September 18»
Trip Leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. 

Will be Discontinued.
Also tripe leaving Qneenston 7.16 p. m. 
Lewiston 7.3* p.m„ and Nlngarm-on-the- 
Lake 7.60 p.ra. ,

G*

1ES0N, OAK HALL Iwith

Queen and Yonge Streets Other trips will continue as at present until 
further notice.

D. W.Ore Going $18 Per Ton Found at a Point 
Senr North Boy.

NS!Iia?irK,iïbyv0f Calendar, Ont., 
nrites The World that he has discov
ered near his home a deposit of gold- 
bearing quartz having a value of $18 
per ton on the surface. He encloses 
us a copy of a certificate of assay from 
J. D. Dewar & Son, Toronto.

Kirby also forwarded bv concur
rent post a sample of the ore/which is 
of a likely appearance.

D JOHN FOY, Manager.
B International Navigation Co. s Line*.

American lilne,CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King St. E B

TORONTO. -,

asasasasasHSHsasasasay

MERCHANTS’ LINEBEnglishmen .Net la It.ats for

utumn.
Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 10.—Calvin Par

dee of C. Pardee & Co., Who operate 
the Latimer Nos. 1 and 2, and the 
Harwood collieries, and who employ 
2500 men, said last night:

“The English-speaking element is not 
in this thing; they have no complaint, 
except in so far as miners are always 
dissatisfied. They were driven from 
the mines by a mob, stirred up by these 
agitators, but they will go back to work 
without getting one cent advance for 
their trouble. If they will not go back 
to won’- for what they were getting 
then o,..- mines are for sale, for they 
will never be started up otherwise.” '

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
...Sept. 22 St. Louis ... .Oct. 13

...................Sept. 29 Paris  ..........Oct 20
St. Paul........... Oct. 6 St Paul..........Oct 27
Rod Star tiine

Westemland, Wednesday, Sept. 22, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Sept. 20, 11 a.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Oct- 6, noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday, Oct- 13, 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office,'6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 133

Str. MELBOURNE. 
SINGLE RETURN

. $6.00 $10.00

. 7.50 14.00

1 B Str. CUBA.■ ■ ■ ■
B St. Louis. 

Parla ....Montreal....
Cleveland...
Toledo..........
Windsor......
Detroit. «V tii..
London.........
St. Thomas-.

Rate tncluow meats and sleeping berth. 
Steamers lighted by electricity,
•Sailings—Going west every Saturday 7 *m.; 
going east every

Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

: 8.50 16.00Mav be the sun has not crossed 
the line ve . But we have. And 
this store is an autumn story to
day. The choicest styles in 
Men’s Autumn 
Hats are en our 
shelves The best 

moods made by 
Christy, Youmm,
Hoelof and other 
great liatmakers 
are with us. You find specials in 
.Men’s Hats here that are not 
found elsewhere, and helps you 
to get out of the common. You 
will like cur prices.

GOLD BRICKS FROM 
THE SMUGGLER.

The Smuggler Mine.
The report of recent operations on 

the Smuggler mine, at Fairvicw, B.C., 
sent this week to the shareholders of 
the- company, announces the interesting 
fact that the work with the Strnthyre 
mill has absolutely demonstrated "the 
free-milling character of the ore. The 
result of the milling operations during 
August shows a clear profit. On Aug. 
31 a gold brick of 100 ounces (Troy), 
valued at $1500, was deposited in the 
Bank of Montreal at Vernon, B.O. A 
block of 50,000 shares of stock is of
fered at 30 cents per share, the pro
ceeds to be applied to erect and equip 
n new mill on the company’s own site. 
Work in the tunnel is progressing stead
ily. and every indication points to the 
striking of the main vein witliiu a short 
distance.

! noon.7.00

tSend for new pro
spectus, just issued, 
with full report of suc
cess of recent opera
tions, Gold Bricks be
ing deposited with 
Bank of Montreal at 
Vernon, B.C.

A new issue of 50,- 
000 shares of stock at 
30c. Proceeds go to 
erect a complete new 
mill. Write to the Sec
retary, 6 Lombard- 
Street, Toronto.

miMANCHESTER HIT BARD. 155Italy Looking After Her Snbjeel».
Rome, Sept. 16.—The semi-official 

Agenzia Libera says the Government 
has instructed the Italian Consuls in 
the United States to ascertain if any 
Italians were among the Hazelton vic
tims. and further ordered them to act 
in accord with the Austrian representa
tives.

The United State. Tariff II*. Censed an Im
mense Falling OB In Trade. Change oY Time. 

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Leave Oakville 8 a.m. dally.
Leave Toronto 5 p.m. dally.
Tickets at office on Mllloy’s Wharf.
Tele. 2553. ______

.........TO..........

Liverpool, London, Lon
donderry and Glasgow

......... VIA THE........ .
Allan, Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 

State Lines.
SPECIAL TOURS TO EUROPE AÏÜ 

SOUTHERN STATES.

S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge St

Washington, Se.pt. 16.—Cotton vel
vets, corduroys and fustians, being a 
class of goods most affected by the op
erations of the new tariff, United States 
Consul Grinnell, at Manchester, Eng
land, sends to the State Department a 
statement of the exports of these to the 
United Stales for the first eight months 
of the gear. The total is 19,511,528 
yards, valued at $2,701,126. The larg
est export was in June, $600.490, and 
the smallest in August, $28,829- The 
total value of the exports of all kind 
of goods from the Manchester, district 
to the United States during last Aug
ust was only £54,899, as against £133.- 
142 during the corresponding month of 
lost year.

000 of British ex 
£7,500,000 worth STEAMER LAKESIDE'& J. Lugsdin, W.mrn Mad. Trouble.

Hazelton, Pa., Sept. 16.—Two hun
dred and fifty women made trouble this 
morning. They were the foreign wo
men of the McAdoo and Audcnried dis
trict. Armed with clubs, rolling-pins, 
pokers and any other weapons they 
could find, they invaded the wasneries 
which had hitherto been working and 
forced the men, about three hundred in 
number, to quit work. In every part 
of- the region quiet prevailed.

The strike may now be said to be 
general, as there is not a colliery of 
importance in operation.

Pule. C.ndrmn the Sheriff
Buffalo, Sept. 16.—About 2000 Polish 

citizens of this city met in St. Stanis
laus Hall, East Buffalo, last night and 
adopted resolutions emphatically con
demning the action of Sheriff Martin 
in ordering his deputies to shoot the 
miners at Hazelton, Pa. It was by all 
odds the largest meeting the Polish citi
zens ever held here. Ex-Supervisor James 
Bogan called the assembly to order. 
He declared that justice was .demanded, 
and if justice were done he was con
fident that his dead brothers would be 
exonerated, and the deputies who shot 
them down iu quid blood would be 
hrnged.

The audience rose to their feet and 
wildly applauded the speaker’s words. 
They shook their fists and demanded 
justice for their dead countrymen.

Illinois Men at Work.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 16.—The coal 

miners’ strike is over, so far as the dis
trict supplying the St. Louis market is 
CGncenwd. Seventeen mines in the sixth 
Illinois district resumed work to-uay. 
It is probable 'that all the small ape rot
ors in the district will come into line 
before the end of the week, 
quoin men will return to work Friday 
morning. The representatives of the 
strikers were met hy 17 of the inrl.pend
re* operators. The men submitted a 
Proposition for a scale of 37 cents a. ton 
top weight, mine run. After a long 
consultation, it was accepted late in the 
afternoon. The big consolidated and 
Madison Companies ignored the call for 
the conference, and probably will not 
oe able to get men to dig coal for them 
until they sign the scale.

— DOUBLE TRIPS —
Leaving Toronto at 11.30 a.m. and 7 p.m.; 
leaving St. Catharines at 8 a.m. and 3.30 p.
“'rickets at all principal offices and on 
wharf.

(Fairweather & Co.) 

122-124 YONGE STREET. The Hazel Mineral Claim.
A preliminary meeting of the sub

scribers to the Hazel mineral claim of 
Whitewater, in the Sloean district, B. 
C„ held yesterday afternoon iu the Al
bion Hotel, was well attended, and fav
orable reports were presented, calling 
forth much enthusiasm. The meeting 
adjourned to meet on Monday next, the 
20th inst., at 3 o’clock, in the Albion 
Hotel here, for organizing.

Ore From the Ajax Cronp.
The Ontario Gold - Fields Mining & 

Development Company, Limited, have 
received a telegram from Mr. E. Wal
lace, the general manager, stating that 
he has made a shipment of ore from 
the Ajax group of mines, which returns 
194 ounces of silver to the ton and 55 
per cent. lead, making the total value 
of the ore at the present prices of silver 
and lend $142 per ton.

The company expect to make another 
shipment from the same mine at an 
early date.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents. R. M. Melville,1100J

anarydom. auction bales.

General Steamship and Tourist.Tick
ets issued to all parts of the World.
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Opp. General r. O. Tel. 7*1».______

C. J. TOW "SEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

A wide domain. Ills like 
imanity’s 
io understands them ? No 
ynder canaries die ! Why 
it feed Cottams Seed, with 
itent Bird Bread in each 
teket S Its regular use co
res good health and song

BOTH EELL ASD DIED.

Andflourish. Two Prominent Texan» Met With Pistols 
and Were Good Shots. Mining

Stocks
»

fish festival of ihdiaxs. Dalla-s, Tex., Sept. 16.—Dr. T. B. Car
ter of Kaufman and Charles P. Russell 
of Abbot, two of the most prominent 
men of that section, who had hitherto 
been friends and business associntes, 
shot and killed each other at Abbot. 
They met yesterday afternoon to dis
pose of some business relative to a land 
transaction. The settlement resulted in 
a quarrel, and an agreement to meet at 
Abbot for a final settlement. At the 
appointed hour both arrived at the de- 
. rot and drew pistols, exchanging a n imi
ter of shots. Both men fell and died 
within a few minutes.

AUCTION SALE

EDIBLE FBEEHOLD PB0PEBTÏ
aU is• •••They Melee the Fl»h Drank and Then Cap

ture Them Easily.
Siîoam Springs, Ark.. -Sept. 10.—In

dians from all parts of the Cherokee 
strip have been gathering for several 
days on the Illinois River, at a point 
eight miles southwest of here, for their 
annual fish poisoning. Ka-ch Indian 
brings a bushel of buckeye roots, whicn, 
after pulverising, they put in gunny 
sacks and place -n the river. A ju ce is 
formed by the water, which kills or in
toxicates thousands of fish for miles be
low, after which they are easily taken 
with spears and by hand, be ug thrown 
into canoes and then taken by the 
squaws, cleaned and cooked. The feast 
lasts ns long as the fish hold out,and the 
Indians make merry with their queer 
games and plays, which are always wit
nessed by large c:owds of white citizens-

GRAND OPENING OFSmuggler,
Golden Cache, 
Hawk Bay,
Juliet,
Bannockburn,
War Eagle Con., 

Red Mountain View

B.C. Gold Fields, 
Hammond Reef, 
Mississaga,
Saw Bill,
Great Western, 
Tin Horn, 
Princess,

l IN THE CITY OF TORONTO. TUB Hew Single Arch Steel Bridge>r years.
IT IP F “CART. COTTA M & CO. LONDON, on 
J 1 1V Iv label. Contenls. manufartii-ed under
aviits. sellsenarate!r—MUD 1’llEAP. 10c. : PEHCM 
I.DKU :.c. ; SEED. lOe. With COTTAMS SEED you 

i, for 10c. Three time* the value of 
rct-rt. Solti everywhere. Head COTTAJIS 
BIRD BOOK. *J6 p;tges—Dost free 26c

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, made by 
one Richard Reeves, to the vendors, which 
will be produced at the time of sole, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
on Saturday, the 25th day of September, 
1807, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms. No. 22 King-street 
west. In the city of Toronto, the following 
valuable real estate, In one parcel, namely:

Lot number 10 on the west side of Cen
tre-avenue, In the city of Toronto, accord
ing to registered plan No. 147, having a 
frontage of 39 feet 11 
of 95 teet 0 Inches, more or less, 
property being known as Nos. 34 
Centie-uvcnue.

A more particular description of this pro
perty can be had upon application to the 
vendor’Sr«ollcltors, or at the time and place

Over the Niagara River at Niagara 
Falls.

Toronto to Niagara Falls and 
return............................................

Good ^8%Ptm»rd.=«h,^th. Returning
$1.25this Uoc. wort

Hiawatha.

F. McPhillips,The Testimony Conflict In*.
There was much conflicting testimony 

when Thomas Fairbanks was charg'd in 
yesterday's Police C'-ourt with assnulling 
David Thompson, a Canadian Express Com
pany driver, in a Front-street lane on the 
night of Oct. 7, 1M)0. Someone hit Thomp
son on the head with a brick, and a man 
named Daniel Williams says at was Fair
banks. The latter's evidence was to the 
effect that Williams had more to do with 
it, and Fairbanks was discharged.

FALL RACE MEETING
FORT ERIE ONT.

i ’Phone 1800. 1 Toronto-street, Toronto.AT TUE SESSIONS. ARGENTINA AND TUE LOCUSTS.

TORONTO ASSAÏ LABORATORI Toronto to Fort Erie and 
Return.... .................................. .

Good going until September 22nd, returning 
six days from ÿate of Issue.

$3-90of the York-strcel Assault amt Rob
bery Case—Decision Expected 

To-Vny»

Notwithstanding the Plague There Will Be 
Wheat for Sale,

Buenos Ayres, Sept. 10.—Despite the 
invasion of the flying -locust, which has 
come into Argentina by the million, the 
reports received in Buenos Ayres as to 
the wheat crop are of a most encourag
ing character.

In the Provinces of Entre Rios, Santa 
Fe, Cordova and Buenos Ayres every 
indication is now that the wheat crop, 
with good luck, will -be so great that 
they will be able to export about 2,000,- 
000 tons. With a fair degree of suc
cess there will be at least 1.500,000 tons 
for export. The prospect for a big crop 
is splendid.

Inches, with a depth 
the said 
and J652 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

PRICES FOR ASSAYING:
Gold only.........$ 1 50 Platinum ..........$ 3 00
Silver only.... 1 00 Lead .
Gold and Silver 2 Ou Iron 
Copper only... 2 00 Zinc ..
Goid A Copper 2 50 Nickel
Gold, Sliver at'd Cobalt................10 00

i oppt-r...........  3 00 Coal Analysis.. 10 00
Samples received by post receive prompt 

attention. Amount required, 4 ozs.; jiostnge 
rate 1 cent per oz. best equipped labora
tory in the city. Cash must accompany the 
order.

who has several aliases 
trial at the

irlvs Stevenson,
James Woodcock arc on

alleged assault and robbery, 
William A. Williams of 

The case commenced y este r- 
aud lasted all day. an adjourn-

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB FALL 
RACES, TORONTO.

Single flrst-class fare and one-third for 
round trip from St. Mary's, Llstowel, Har- 
nslon, Niagara Falls, Firrt Erie, St. Tho
mas, London, Owen Sound, Peterboro, Port 
Hope and intermediate stations.

2 50
. 2 50

The Improvements are said to consist of 
a two-storey brick dwelling house, with a 
brick cellar, and of a small frame stable.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money must be paid at the time of sale, 
when easy terms for the balance can be
aiForCfurther particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to the auctioneer, or to

LOUNT, MARSH & CAMERON, 
Vendors' Solicitors,

25 Toronto-street, Toronto.

3 OU
. 10 00iriirn bving Prrwbytrrlan Mission Solos.

An interesting report was submitted to 
the Presbyterian Foreign Mission Commit
tee at its second day's meeting, from 
Messis. Ham 1 ton, Cassvls and Andrew Jef
frey, who had visited the l’aciflc Const.. 
Their statement shows that the work lu the 
Indian Missions there is very difficult, but 
encouraging.

Mr. John Ross, in charge of day school 
and industrial work nt Alberni. has resign
ed and a successor will be appointed by the 
Executive.

A letter was road from Rev. F. M. Dewey 
of Men treat, regarding ccrrmn articles which 

appean d in several of tne Mont- 
l Dr. 
kivse

< n, l'a.
Horn'ng,

I Vina made until this m.-rmag 
liiiims eurne to '1 oronto durlnt, tile 
ti.A.ll. e lebruti a, at liurtalo He «•>» 
in mi d bv a man named Budd, anu 

f'fthev ean.e in ou the Uoruua they. 
V.l ..111 lor a good time. 1o".Old

, hev were enjoying themseti os h 
[H isoiiers and several others, ™'lading 

r of females, al \\ oodcot-k s iif 
at, 154 Y< rk-street. where drinks w‘ r«

■ fast, and the tun terminated in •» 
badly beaten and rob-

^ h®
The Du- r

Victory-Triumph .15CURE 6555White BetCr.........10
Deer Park,......... 14
Van An da.
Homestake.........
Legal Tender... 
Red Eagle.
B.C. Gold Fields 10 
Northern Belle.. 5 
Ibex of Slccan.........

. 20Iron Colt... 
Silver Bell.. 
St. Paul....BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATE 
SICK HEADACHt 

LIVER TROUBLES

5ÏF UEAT ON THE MOVE. Central Canada Fair, Ottawa.
Return tickets will be Issued. Toronto to 

Ottawa, as follows:
Sept. 20 for $5.35.
Sept. 18 to 24 for $7.85.
All tickets good for return until Sept.

“"proportionate rates from stations east of 
Toronto.

10

#E5SI
Win 1 te Sdaye.^g
W Gusrsnteeil *

CURE YOURSELF!212% Mascot .................
3 Ibex ......................

10 Two Friends... 35 
Big Three

Williams being
r ,,, ;u'iv SUM! in bills. . ,

■ defeneb claim that if the 
<1 ai al', tlie robber was a mau nan 

also in the part),

recently
real and Toronto papers, reflecting upoi 
Thomson and his work among tne On 
of that city. Mr. Dewey states that xvoik 
is as prospeious as ever, an 1 that the op
position comes only from parties who are 
opposed to all Christian work, an.l who 
have been disturbs! in evil ways by
Dr. Thomson's faithfulness and zeal.

Over Half a Million Dollars* Worth of 
the 1897 Crop Sent From Oregon.

Portland. Ore., Sept. 16.—The wheat 
crop of 1807 is moving eastwn.rd at a 
rate that is breaking all previous re
cords. Within the past seven days five 
cargoes, totalling 481,737 bushels, valu
er) at $431,512, have cleared from Port
land and are now on the way to Eng
land. A cargo of flour cleared for the 
Orient, included 19,188 barrels, valued 
at $78.830. bringing the va hie of wheit 
and wheat products for the week up to 
over $500,000.

Uee Big 0 for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis

Ao
charge. or .nv inflamm,

THEEvAzeOHEWCALCo.1?”' Irritation or niera 
t ....... ......mmm tion of mucous mem

-I.', who was 
.m I'ouvt yesterday, 
nit 25 witnesses were 

Om* uf tin se was a 
ht, whose connection

15! ) oik-struct was somewhat ‘
I. 1U- duty was to sit upon tie 

i'kI when iIn* poliee Imve in,,, 7 
led :i button under the step. f'V „
,:K uii eUftrlc bell, thus giving au 

;i in tlie inmates.
-asv will be concluded to-day.
•ill’testify in his own behalf.

......................Special
309 Carlton St..

Toronto.
examined in the 
shoeblack named 
with the restaur-

[tlomnn Ronrrl.
The Toron o Diocc an Pond of the Wo- 

®en's Auxiliary held its lirst meeting of 
tiie sens hi in St. James' School House. The 
“‘signarion of Miss Cayley, superintendent 

Pris* branches, was received. The treas
urer reported receipts $721.30 and expend!- 
[on’s $718.53. The parochial missionary col
lections amounted to $V$>0.3<\ The next 
geeting will be held in\St. Simon's School 
Bouse, Oct. 14. 1

l CINCINNATI,O.SM|

TR. DIXON, branee. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Drusvlats,

Circular sent on request

1*no *il

B S a!aj:ritive,one pill acts perfectly, 
and if a stronger action is 

desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
-..here a purgative is necessary, three 
nills will be found sufficient. These 
rills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirt y ••’ays will cure constipation.

© r.ict 2sc. o. a von ei.oo ^

Western Fair, London, Ont.Iron Mask.Death of an Old Resident.
Mrs. Baines, an old, resident on Slmcoe- 

street, widow cf the late Thomas Baines, 
died yesterday afternoon. She was a daugh
ter of Mr. William Raneks of Burdley. Wor- 
t hestershlrc, England, and was born In Bir
mingham in 181 fl. She had five sons and 
one daughter. The latter, now deceased, 
married the late Major Draper. Her eld
est ton. Mr. \V. J. Baines, died two years 
;,~0' another son, Mr. Trevor Baines, died 
in Port .Hope this year. The remaining 

Edward, who resides in Philadel-

Return tickets will be Issued from To- 
ronto to London as follows.*

September 14th and 16th for $3.M.
September loth to 17th for $3.40.
All tickets good for return until Sept.

harvest excursion to Manitoba and the 
Canadian Northwest will be run on Sept. 
14. Good for return until Nov. 13, 1807.

Full information from any Canadian Pa
cifie Railway agent or C. E. McPhersoe, 1 
King-street east, Toronto.

MBDLAJVD A» JONBSI.
Wcod-

We can offer (subject to sale) stock In 
Iron Mask for 37 cents per share. This 
property is only capitalized for $500,000, 
adjoins'the War Engle and is the third ship
ping mine in Rossland, having sent to the 
smelter since Jan. 1, 2275 tons of 
ebout $90 0 0 worth. The stock Is a splen- 
d‘d purchase at the present price. Send 
order to E. L. SAWYER * CO..

42 Klng-strett west, Toronto.

Leneral l*e*rc»ce Ageets. Mali Balldia;
telephones [ nED^°

Comoanies hooresanted:
Injured in n Trolley Collision.

Charles Dollerj*, an elderly man who deals 
}n fruit at ii<r2 Queen-street east, was <lriv- 
*nS on Queen-street Wednesday evening 
£’hen his rig was struck by a trolley and 
he was thrown nut, sustaining injuries that 

1 May result fatally. He is very badly hurt 
■buut the head and has two ribs fractured.

flip DeneoncftK House.

Ktigliii,'! U,....... and Missionary
II.' House. The courses of study aim 

bjeeis wtru explained, and
U64 f UlUVfcti Of

50&L
Tonrhed She Live Wire.

Willie Pursier, 982 Dovercourt-road, 
climbed up an electric light pole near his 
home and touched a live wire. His hand 
is very badly cut, and he was also hurt in 
the fall he iccclvuL

ore, Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Vo.

sons are
phin; Christopher and Dr. Allen Baines, 
both* of Toronto.
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